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With this new calendar we use for fall sports in CIF-SS postseason play the Saturday after 
Halloween means it's Final Four Saturday. Seven teams are one step away from the 
championship round next Saturday and have already guaranteed themselves a spot in 
CIF-State tournament action with Cornerstone Christian/Wildomar looking to be an eighth team 
tonight. A ninth, Vista Murrieta lost in the CIF-SS division one second round but still qualifies 
based on criteria.  
 
Here is the full list of section semifinalists from our coverage area:  
D2>>Murrieta Valley 
D3>>Ontario Christian & Paloma Valley  
D4>>Norco 
D6>>Linfield Christian & Valley View  
D9>>Temecula Prep & Mesa Grande Academy  
 
D2: 
Murrieta Valley has certainly gotten hot at the right time in division two. As an at-large entry from 
a very strong Southwestern League the Nighthawks have reached this point with wins over 
Burroughs, #5 Los Alamitos, and #4 Santa Margarita. Coach Ann Romero-Parks and company 
look for a finals berth against a Rancho Cucamonga team also unseeded who went thru #10 
Lakewood on Wednesday.  
 
Via text message the Nighthawks coach remarked, "We're definitely excited that we have 
another opportunity to play. This is a great group of girls who love the game. Being at home is 
always a good thing, but Rancho Cucamonga plays well wherever they go and we know we'll 
have to earn it."  
 
I talked with two area coaches who both agree that the combination of being at home plus the 
Nighthawks defense should push them into the finals.  
 
Common Opponent>>Ontario Christian  
MV- defeated Ontario Christian 2-0 (25-20 & 25-23) 
RC- lost to Ontario Christian 3-1 (25-22, 19-25, 23-25, 25-22)  
 
*Division 2 will play their finals at Cerritos College on Sat 11/9. 
 
D3: 
Paloma Valley & Ontario Christian are both one win away from another matchup in the CIF-SS 
division three title match (last year's meeting was in division five) and a third postseason match 



in twelve months (CIF-State last year). Both sides will host their semifinal matches against 
unseeded opponents with Paloma Valley welcoming Pasadena Poly to "The Fee" and Ontario 
Christian hosting Culver City.  
 
Don't take either unseeded team lightly. Pasadena Poly (currently undefeated) took out the 
division's #2 team in La Salle during a hotly contested 2nd round match at home which went five 
sets. Paloma Valley was also pushed to five sets by West Ranch but survived and advanced. 
Other than their second round matches neither side has dropped a set in postseason play.  
 
Wildcats coach Stephen Kaas said of his team's semifinal matchup at home "We play pretty well 
away because there's so much less to think about when traveling somewhere. That being said 
our team is ready and excited. I feel like we are the deepest team left, we just have to keep 
pushing and stay focused."  
 
Players to Watch; Paloma Valley  
Olivia Karwin  JR    S>> 839 assists & 56 aces  
Gabby Hollins SR   OH>>4.1 kps with a .247% hitting percentage, 168 digs  
Liz Markovska SR   OH>>3.8 kps with a .260% hitting percentage,  98 digs  
Jayde Shelton SR    OPP>>2.6 kps with a .323% hitting percentage, 99 total blocks  
 
Meanwhile Culver City defeated #5 Long Beach/Wilson on Wednesday night. In round one they 
defeated an Upland team who at points was ranked and defeated the Lady Knights a couple of 
weeks ago in San Diego. Ontario Christian has not yet been in a deciding set during their 2019 
campaign. Only seven teams have taken a set from them thus far.  
 
Knights coach Paige Liebhart said via text message "It's always an advantage to be at home at 
this time of year especially in our gym, which I like to think is one of the toughest places to play 
in for a visiting team. Culver City presents a big block with big hitters. It'll be a contrast in styles 
and I'm excited to see how we fare."  
 
Players to Watch: Ontario Christian 
Peyton Tazelaar SR OH>> 3.7 kps with a .256% hitting percentage, 198 digs 
Jenna Holmes    SR OH>> 3.3 kps with a .301% hitting percentage, 63 aces, 240 digs  
Selena Balderas SR  L>>   360 digs & 28 aces  
Kiley Goedhart    JR  S>>   454 assists, and 196 digs  
 
Finals Site TBD>> This division played at Cerritos College last year. If at campus venues here is 
who would host. 
Paloma Valley @ Ontario Christian  
Ontario Christian @ Pasadena/Poly 
Paloma Valley @ Culver City 
 
D4:  



Norco has been the unanimous #1 seed all year in this division. The Cougars wrestled Big VIII 
League supremacy from Santiago and have dropped just one set in postseason play thus far. 
They'll host #5 South Pasadena for a shot at the championship match.  
 
Finals Site TBD>> 
Norco will host regardless of the opponent if not at Cerritos College.  
 
D6: 
Two area teams remain and they are both league runner-ups. Linfield Christian has held the 
division's #1 ranking all season but hits the road for their match to Ventura and #5 St. 
Bonaventure. It'll be a 120 mile and approximately 3 hour road trip for the Lions ,who with one 
more win, can reach back-to back championship matches in only the school's third postseason 
appearance this decade.  
 
Via email Lions coach Eric Hawes said "In 2018 nobody on our team had even been to the 
playoffs so everything was so new and they were loving the experience. This year they're a little 
more focused on our opponents because they know what it's like to advance. We're all very 
excited to play tomorrow. St. Bonaventure has a strong, experienced group and we're looking 
forward to seeing what we can do against them. When I got here I never expected to be in this 
position so quickly, however I had no idea about the players about to come through our 
program. Knowing what I know now it's no great shock that we're here again."  
 
Players to Watch: Linfield Christian  
Breanna Mitchell SO OH>>2.6 kills per set & 110 digs 
Paige Williams    SR  MB>>2.3 kills per set & 38 aces 
Sarah Newman   SR  OH>>2.4 kills per set & 37 aces 
Devin Sivertson   SR   S>>615 assists & 85 aces  
 
Valley View will be home for a 2nd straight round as they welcome #3 Nordhoff (D7 runner-up 
last year) after a 130 mile trip with a championship berth at stake. Should the Eagles prevail it 
would be a second championship appearance in five years for coach Jen Barlage and company. 
In 2015 ,down 2-0, the Eagles not only clawed their way back to force a 5th set but won 15-12 
to bring that championship trophy home.  
 
When asked about the Ivy League's success this year Kaas continued by saying "Everyone was 
talking about how down our league was to start the season but I knew they were mistaken. 
Valley View is a good team & both Poly and Notre Dame showed great improvements as the 
year went on." 
 
Finals Site TBD>> 
Linfield Christian will be the host team regardless of opponent. Valley View would host St. 
Bonaventure.  
 



D9: 
Cornerstone Christian/Wildomar has been the division's #1 team for all of this year. If the 
Crusaders can get thru #8 Beacon Hill we'll have an all area semifinal as #6 Temecula Prep 
would host after sweeping Redlands Adventist Academy. Mesa Grande Academy is the other 
area team to reach a semifinal. They'll play at #2 Avalon on Tuesday at 5pm.  
 
Finals Site TBD>> 
Mesa Grande Academy hosts no matter their opponent (Cornerstone Chr., Temecula Prep, or 
Beacon Hill) should they prevail.  
 
Players to Watch: Temecula Prep 
Chloe Mata JR OH>>2.8 kps with a .203% hitting percentage, 83 aces, 261 digs  
Caitlin Vogt SR OPP>>2.0 kps with a .182% hitting percentage, 164 digs 
 
Players to Watch: Cornerstone Christian  
Luci Villafana SR>>4.0 kps with a .404% hitting percentage, 75 aces, and 159 digs 
Elica McDermet SR>>1.9 kps with a .348% hitting percentage, 37 aces, and 12 blocks  
 
 
 
 


